Introduction
============

Even though barefoot locomotion has already been used for millions of years [@R6382-0023] , it has regained a new scientific and social interest within the last decade. The advantages and disadvantages are widely discussed [@R6382-0032] [@R6382-0037] , with no generally accepted evidence for long-term effects [@R6382-0016] .

It is known that acute transition from shod to barefoot locomotion influences walking and running biomechanics [@R6382-0006] [@R6382-0009] and is mostly associated with changes in foot strike patterns (FSP) [@R6382-0021] [@R6382-0025] [@R6382-0036] . When running barefoot, the FSP of adults typically changes from a rearfoot strike (RFS) to a midfoot or forefoot strike, with a more plantarflexed ankle at ground contact [@R6382-0009] [@R6382-0014] [@R6382-0021] . Furthermore, step length is reduced, accompanied by an increased step frequency [@R6382-0003] [@R6382-0006] . Some studies have found reduced ground reaction forces for barefoot compared to shod running [@R6382-0009] [@R6382-0014] [@R6382-0025] , whereas other studies emphasize the influence of foot strike patterns on ground reaction forces to be more important than the footwear [@R6382-0009] [@R6382-0035] . Most of the biomechanical research investigates adult populations, but comparable evidence exists for children and adolescents [@R6382-0017] [@R6382-0029] [@R6382-0040] . Although these findings generally support assumptions regarding the strong influence of regular shoe use on the development of individual movement patterns, only limited knowledge exists for the habituation to (simulated) barefoot running [@R6382-0016] [@R6382-0026] [@R6382-0039] . In addition to well-conducted prospective studies, investigating populations habituated to barefoot locomotion and comparing them to habitually shod (HS) populations can be a promising study design to better understand the long-term consequences of barefoot locomotion. Although there are a few such studies investigating FSP of a habitually barefoot (HB) population [@R6382-0013] [@R6382-0024] [@R6382-0025] [@R6382-0033] , the effects of habituation to barefoot locomotion on FSP are still inconclusive. Some studies, for example, show higher rates of RFS [@R6382-0013] [@R6382-0033] whereas others show a lower rate in HB populations [@R6382-0021] [@R6382-0025] . In addition, Lieberman and colleagues [@R6382-0024] reported a high variation of FSP in a HB population not accustomed to running. Most of the presented studies report solely on adults and a few on adolescents. Childhood is an important phase for motor development, and it remains unclear whether it is valid to extrapolate the knowledge from adults to pediatric populations. Therefore, this study's aim was to compare FSP of HB and HS children and adolescents aged 6--18 years. Furthermore, the study aims to evaluate the development of FSP during motor development over time.

Methods
=======

Participants and study design
-----------------------------

For this cross-sectional observational study, children and adolescents from schools across rural and urban areas in the Western Cape, South Africa and Northern Germany were included. Children were recruited in two different regions due to the obligation to wear shoes at school in Germany whereas it is common to attend school barefoot in South Africa. After approval from the responsible school authorities, schools in the regions were randomly selected per stratum and contacted by the research team. When school directors and physical education teachers agreed to participate, information sheets and consent forms were distributed to all children (and parents). Healthy volunteers aged 6--18 years were eligible for this study if physically active for at least 120 accumulative minutes per week (as reported by their parent(s)).

To determine whether a study participant was eligible as "habitually barefoot", a barefoot questionnaire was used [@R6382-0018] . This six-item questionnaire was specially developed for this study and uses a three-point Likert scale to determine whether a child was barefoot most of the time/half of the time/none of the time 1) during school, 2) during sports and 3) in and around the house. Participants were included as HB if they had a score of ≥3 (out of max 6 points), equivalent to being at least half of the time barefoot at school *or* at sports in addition to being barefoot at home. At least 16 children with an equal distribution of both sexes were recruited in each age. Exclusion criteria consisted of current injuries as well as orthopedic, neurological or neuromuscular abnormalities likely to affect gait. Volunteers with a signed parental consent form were tested at the school during their regular physical education lessons.

Testing took place between March 2015 and June 2016 in 22 primary and secondary schools; the full study protocol has been published elsewhere [@R6382-0018] . Ethical approval was obtained from the ethics committee of the medical association (protocol number PV4971) and the University's ethics committee (protocol number HS1153/2014). The study was conducted in accordance with international ethical standards [@R6382-0011] and reports according to the STROBE guidelines for reporting observational studies [@R6382-0038] .

Data measurement and variables
------------------------------

Prior to the testing period, a joint training of research teams was held in Germany over several days to ensure the identical use of the equipment and data collection. In addition, the investigator leading all testing in Germany (KH) also attended the first weeks of testing in South Africa. The testing protocol for this study consisted of anthropometrical (date of birth, height, weight, sex, ethnicity) and biomechanical measurements, as well as a physical activity questionnaire (PAQ-C and PAQ-A) [@R6382-0019] .

Foot strike pattern assessment
------------------------------

The FSP was determined during 20-m jogging and running trials in barefoot and shod conditions. For jogging, children were asked to go at a comfortable self-selected speed, whereas for the running condition they were asked to run maximally. The order of the starting condition (barefoot or shod) was randomized and the participants used the footwear they normally wear during their physical education class, normally sport shoes. In this field study, we did not measure footwear properties such as cushioning, flexibility and heel-to-toe drop. The running track was leveled and consisted of a hard underground (concrete or hard gym floor covering). To measure velocity, magnetic timing gates (Humotion Smartracks, Münster, Germany) were used in Germany and photoelectric gates (Brower Timing Systems, Salt Lake City, UT, USA) in South Africa [@R6382-0018] . A wide-angle high-speed camera (GoPro HD Hero 4, GoPro Inc., San Mateo, California, USA) was placed 1.5 m orthogonal to the midline of the running track at the 17.5-m mark of the straight 20-m course. The video data was processed (Adobe Premiere Pro CS 6, Adobe Systems, San Jose, California, USA) and rated independently by two reviewers with a third experienced reviewer for consensus. The FSP was rated as RFS (first ground contact with the heel) or non-RFS (first contact with the forefoot or simultaneous ground contact of the forefoot and heel). This grouping was chosen in order to have a dichotomous variable and due to a very high accuracy in determining a rearfoot strike (interrater accordance: 0.981) and a lower accuracy in deciding between a forefoot strike and midfoot strike (0.893). This method has already been used successfully in other studies [@R6382-0012] [@R6382-0014] [@R6382-0021] . Despite good evidence for validity of laboratory-based foot strike pattern determination [@R6382-0001] [@R6382-0034] , to the author's knowledge there is only one study showing video-based assessment of foot strike pattern to be valid [@R6382-0005] .

Statistical methods
-------------------

Sample characteristics are given as absolute and relative frequencies or mean +/- standard deviation, whichever is appropriate. The probability of RFS was analyzed using a mixed-effects logistic regression, adjusting for the clustered structure induced by repeated measurements by condition (jogging/run and barefoot/shod) and a repeat of the run condition per child. The predictors HB (yes/no), age and conditions, as well as their four-way interaction and resulting lower degrees of interactions, were modeled as fixed effects. In the case of an insignificant interaction term, only the lower degrees of interactions or main effects were included. This decision was made by using the likelihood ratio test for model comparison. Moreover, in the model, the following confounders were included: BMI, sex, ethnicity, PAQ score and side. The adjusted results were estimated as marginal means, which were represented as graphs with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) as adjusted probability; additionally, the odds ratios with corresponding 95% confidence intervals were reported. Post hoc tests for comparison of the estimated means were calculated with contrast tests using Wald tests. All of the models present available case analyses. Nominal p-values were reported without correction for multiplicity. A two-tailed p\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. An a priori sample size was conducted and published in the study protocol [@R6382-0018] . All of the analyses were performed using STATA 14 (StataCorp. 2015. Stata Statistical Software: Release 14. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP).

Results
=======

Participants
------------

After initial testing of 1017 children and adolescents, 678 children (49.4% females, 50.6% males; mean±SD age 12.4±3.22 years, body height 156.1±17.3 cm; weight 49.6±17.6 kg; BMI 19.7±3.9 kg/m ^2^ ; PAQ score 2.9±0.7) were included and 7445 valid trials were analyzed. Reasons for exclusion were not meeting all inclusion criteria (n=131), missing or incomplete video data (n=103), missing or incomplete questionnaires (n=74), missing data for confounders (n=29), or refusing to participate (n=2). The rate of HB children in South Africa was 90.9%, whereas all German participants were HS. The demographic data of all included participants and subgroups are presented in [Table 1](#TB6382-0001){ref-type="table"} and **Table S1** .

###### 

**Table 1** Descriptive statistics of all habitually barefoot and habitually shod children included in the analysis.

                            Number of participants   Gender   Age \[years\]   Height \[cm\]   Weight \[kg\]   BMI \[kg\]   PAQ-Score                        Velocity of running \[m/s\]   Rate of RFS while jogging   Rate of RFS while running
  ------------------------- ------------------------ -------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ------------ ----------- -------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------
  **Total (6--18 years)**                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Habitually shod           390                      51.0     12.6 (3.3)      156.8 (17.4)    49.6 (17.6)     19.4 (3.8)   2.8 (0.7)   Shod condition       3.72 (0.59)                   85.6                        54.7
                                                                                                                                       Barefoot condition   3.70 (0.53)                   63.1                        13.9
  Habitually barefoot       288                      49.0     12.10 (3.0)     155.1 (17.1)    50.0 (17.7)     20.1 (3.9)   3.1 (0.6)   Shod condition       3.98 (0.49)                   75.9                        51.2
                                                                                                                                       Barefoot condition   3.86 (0.44)                   35.6                        32.3

Primary analysis: Foot strike pattern and age effect
----------------------------------------------------

The analysis revealed a global interaction effect of the independent variable HB *vs.* HS, which depends on age and all investigated conditions (shod/barefoot and jogging/running). All observed (unadjusted) and estimated (adjusted) percentages of RFS for HB and HS children and adolescents can be found in [Fig. 1](#FI6382-0001){ref-type="fig"} . HB children were more likely to adopt a RFS for barefoot conditions. Furthermore, the trend over age differed between both groups in jogging and running conditions independent of footwear (OR ~run\ vs\ jogging~ for HB children: 0.70; 95% CI: 0.63, 0.77; p\<0.001 and OR ~run\ vs\ jogging~ for HS children: 0.93; 95% CI: 0.87, 0.99; p=0.028). Additionally, differences in each group were observed with regard to the footwear independent of the jogging/running condition (OR ~shod\ vs\ barefoot~ for HB children: 1.22; 95% CI: 1.12, 1.33; p\<0.001 and OR ~shod\ vs\ barefoot~ for HS children: 1.08; 95% CI: 1.00, 1.16; p=0.043).

![Observed and estimated probability of rearfoot strikes for different ages in jogging and running condition. Error bars and dashed lines represent the 95% confidence intervals.](10-1055-s-0043-120344-i6382-0001){#FI6382-0001}

A significant age effect was observed for HB children for the barefoot jogging condition (OR=0.83, 95% CI, 0.71 to 0.96, p=0.011) and both running conditions (OR ~barefoot\ running~ =0.58, 95% CI, 0.50 to 0.67, p\<0.001; OR ~shod\ running~ =0.71, 95% CI, 0.62 to 0.81, p\<0.001). For HS children, a significant age effect was found only for the shod jogging condition (OR=1.18, 95% CI, 1.05 to 1.32, p=0.006). In other words, younger habitually barefoot children were more likely to adopt a RFS pattern when jogging barefoot or running in both conditions, whereas younger HS children were less likely to use a RFS when jogging shod compared to older children. All age effects are shown in [Fig. 2](#FI6382-0002){ref-type="fig"} .

![Age effects by one year of age increase on the probability of using a rearfoot strike depicted as odds ratio and 95% confidence intervals. An odds ratio of 1 represents no significant effects.](10-1055-s-0043-120344-i6382-0002){#FI6382-0002}

Secondary analysis: confounders
-------------------------------

The confounder estimation shows significant effects only for sex (OR ~female\ vs\ male~ =2.28, 95% CI 1.43 to 3.64, p=0.001), whereas BMI (OR=1.03, 95% CI, 0.96 to 1.11, p=0.389), ethnicity (OR=0.42, 95% CI, 0.15 to 1.18, p=0.102) and PAQ score (OR=0.74, 95% CI, 0.51 to 1.06, p=0.104) did not have a significant effect on the dependent variable FSP.

Discussion
==========

This was the first study to compare the effects of habituation to barefoot locomotion on FSP in a large cohort of children and adolescents, adding to the limited existing knowledge about the long-term consequences of barefoot locomotion. Overall, children that grow up barefoot showed a higher probability of using a RFS while running barefoot than children who grow up regularly using footwear (=HS). For HB individuals, the rate of RFS decreases between age 6 and 18 years for most test conditions (barefoot jogging and running, shod running), whereas it remains stable for HS children, except for shod jogging.

Barefoot habituation leads to a variation of foot strike patterns in different populations
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The higher rates of RFS in our HB cohort appear surprising because evidence exists for a reduced rate of RFS and reduced ankle dorsiflexion angles at foot strike in HB runners [@R6382-0016] . To our knowledge, this is the first study to compare FSP between HB and HS children and therefore these findings are difficult to compare. There are a couple of studies investigating FSP of HB adults, comparing them to HS counterparts [@R6382-0024] [@R6382-0025] [@R6382-0027] and a few reports on adolescents [@R6382-0024] [@R6382-0025] . Lieberman et al. [@R6382-0025] reported a rate of RFS of 12% in HB and 62% in HS Kenyan adolescents running barefoot at a self-selected speed. When comparing the same age levels (11--16 years) to our cohort, we found for the same condition (barefoot running) a rate of RFS of 59--70% for HB and only 27--43% for HS adolescents. There are several explanations for the different findings. The Kalenjin runners examined [@R6382-0025] have a large history of successful middle- and long-distance running [@R6382-0020] and therefore, it can be assumed, have a high habituation to competitive running. The South African children in our study are more habituated to other sports that include but do not exclusively consist of running. Furthermore, it is known that the running surface influences foot strike pattern [@R6382-0008] , and whereas Lieberman et al *.* [@R6382-0025] tested on a soft dirt track, our children were primarily tested on asphalt or a hard gymnastic hall floor. However, running on harder surfaces (like in our study) would suggest a higher rate of non-RFS [@R6382-0008] , which is not the case. Investigations on other HB tribes show that RFS might be preferred [@R6382-0013] [@R6382-0033] . For example, Pontzer *et al* . [@R6382-0033] report that 86% of HB Hadza children (age range 5--14 years), not habituated to competitive running, preferably used a RFS when running barefoot at comfortable speed. This is in accordance with our results of 56--88% probability of rearfoot striking for barefoot jogging in the same age range.

Another factor influencing the FSP seems to be sex. Our confounder effect estimation revealed a higher probability for females to use a RFS. This is in accordance to other findings on HB populations [@R6382-0024] [@R6382-0033] .

Taking these findings and our results together, the assumption that HB individuals preferably use a non-RFS to contact the ground might not be correct, especially for juvenile cohorts.

Age effects
-----------

A secondary aim of this study was to evaluate the development of FSP over time. Interestingly, children growing-up barefoot show a higher change in FSP over time, whereas the FSP of HS children remains relatively stable. Since this is the first study to document development during the early stages of life, it is difficult to compare the data to other studies. Body composition and anthropometry changes constantly during childhood and adolescence [@R6382-0004] [@R6382-0015] [@R6382-0030] , which may influence the ability of the locomotor system to absorb vertical forces during rearfoot running without cushioning. It has been previously shown that running shock attenuation in children is different than in adults [@R6382-0028] . Based on our data, one can speculate that a) younger children may be more predisposed to compensate vertical impact forces during heel landing, and b) (due to their experience) barefoot children are more accustomed to using RFS during barefoot running compared to shod children. Further interaction between foot anthropometrics or motor development may also be possible but will need to be explored in future studies.

Acute effect of changing footwear conditions
--------------------------------------------

In contrast to limited evidence on long-term effects of barefoot locomotion, there is a large body of literature on the acute effects of barefoot *vs.* shod running [@R6382-0006] [@R6382-0009] [@R6382-0037] . It is known that changing from shod to barefoot running is typically associated with a higher rate of forefoot strikes and a corresponding reduced rate of ankle dorsiflexion in adults [@R6382-0009] [@R6382-0010] [@R6382-0014] [@R6382-0025] [@R6382-0036] , adolescents [@R6382-0024] [@R6382-0025] and in children [@R6382-0017] . These findings are in accordance with our results for changing footwear conditions for jogging and running and add to the large body of evidence of acute effects of footwear on running biomechanics.

Clinical implications
---------------------

Our findings add new elements to the ongoing debate of the advantages and disadvantages of regular barefoot or shod locomotion. It has been widely and controversially discussed whether a certain foot strike pattern in the circumstances of cushioning or non-cushioning is preferable for running performance or injury prevention, with no conclusive evidence [@R6382-0002] [@R6382-0007] [@R6382-0022] [@R6382-0031] . Our data show that a transition to forefoot landing cannot be explained only by running without footwear, but is also a result of growing and development during childhood years. Growing up barefoot may help the children to use a RFS during barefoot running more confidently and possibly without the negative influences associated with shock attenuation. This point needs further attention and there is still a need for large prospective studies to shed light on these questions.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

One major strength of this study is that it is the first large cohort study to investigate the effect of habituation to barefoot locomotion on FSP, helping to close the gap in the literature concerning the long-term effects of barefoot locomotion. Although this study had a cross-sectional design, no cause-effect relationship can yet be drawn, which again leads to the demand for well-designed prospective studies. Another limitation might be the non-standardization of footwear during field-testing. The use of the children's own footwear reflects the *real-life* situation, but it has to be kept in mind that footwear might be a confounding factor in the assessment of foot strike pattern [@R6382-0009] [@R6382-0017] [@R6382-0025] . In contrast to many other studies investigating HB individuals, this study used a questionnaire to determine whether an individual can be defined as HB. This is a novel approach, but other studies have used different definitions [@R6382-0016] . Therefore, the definition of "habitual barefootedness" needs further attention to improve comparability of studies and maybe even to determine a dose-response relationship between the amount of barefootedness and its effects.

Summary
-------

Foot strike patterns differ between children growing up barefoot and those regularly using shoes. The frequency of RFS in shod and barefoot running is higher in children growing up barefoot, whereas it converges in late adolescence. Together with secondary findings and current literature, it can be concluded that the utilization of FSP is multifactorial and seems to be influenced by footwear habituation, age, sex, speed, ground surface, applied footwear and running experience.
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